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Co: .. p ·r.t"J. L ~ion::: , nc~·r 
mamas ! .i)OI'rner i'w.s r;,ci. o '">t ec 
a v:a :r refugee t hrough the 
r os".; e:::· Po.rents I Plan for 
;a.r Child ren . She 1s ,Ju lia. 
. ...::ncirc le :.iay 1.3 on y our 
j ca lenda r wi th " H. ed , " for 
. Le Ba l E.ouge (or the I:ed I Ball, to t hose of y ou y;ho 
1 don't 11 pE~. rl e z -vous fran-
!! cai.s) pron is e s to b e a 
red letter event . 
j Prorr.. a ctivities will 
· b e gi ;l on l•'rida~· e'lrer.i n;; I t he 12 • Johnston ana. iTo 1-
S cl-~a·::'fcr , a ;:;e 14 , oric i n-
all;-l from Po lal1CL , and novr 
i r~ :'. e l gi um . ~~er ~H r·ents 
fl ed. Po l!lnd , h op i n:; to e s -
cape the war. They a r-
ri-ved b Belg i tu71 ,-- ith only jl t on Halls ·.':ill h oth open 
t l:e clothes tl-1ey v:e re their doors to students 
w·earing . 11-fter Belgium wasl and their dates . A -vic-
occu pied the~r ·:rere d enied j trola. '~'ill pro-vide music 
food rations for ref using I in Kimberly for dancing . 
to vrork for t h e Germans . 
1 
Saturday night J:ii m Ha s -
Julie 1s mot!1er died of nus s en and her f i a nce, I:on 
tub e r culosis , r1er sister !Jusbaum, will reip;n i n re-
i s now mortall:,• ill in a e;al splendor OYer Le Dal 
tuberculosis sana t orium , Rouge in t h e beautiful 
and Julia too, v.ras strick- setting of the I•.~ilvraukee 
en , but the disease has Count:r:r Club . Raye Black 
been declared inactive and and his orchestra. vdll 
she has improved enough to prov~ne the music . 
( Con ' t . on next page) 
Assistin~ wit :, l a st 
(Con 1t on next page) 
I 
** ** - ~******* *~~~~~********** *~**~~** * *****~**** ** *** 
WELCOME TO DO'\ifNER MOTHERS ! ! ! ! ! 
. ADO PI' ED CHILD (Con 't) 
be released. Her father, 
unable to do any heavy 
wotk, does not earn enough 
for even 'his own needs. 
Julia, according to 
description and picture, 
is a pretty girl-" dark 
brovm hair; mischievious 
brown eyes, and an engag• 
ing smile" • .She hftS e. 
likeable personality and 
takes her 8th ~rade stud-
ies in a Pl an-supported-
is only one of the three 
ways in which money from 
the Christma.s Carnival was 
spent. $2 00.00 went to 
the Womens' Christian Col-
lege, I,!adras , India; 
$120.00 to the United Na-
tions Inter~a.tional Child-
rens' Er.tergency Fund, and 
$180.00 to the Foster Par-
ents' Plan. Your money 
couldn't ve invested more 
wisely. 
colony seriously. She IE 3AL ROUGB (Con't.) 
still noed.s a lot of rest minut-;---;!'ra.ngernents is the 
and a cpecial diet however. Court of Honor consisting 
We are supl? lying the money of Eloise A."lderson, I.iac 
fo!" the latter, bt~·1; most :Barnes, Ea:::-ilyn Dillon_, 
important of all, an as- Audrey Gilg, Dotty Gruen-
surance of someo~e·s inter- ing, Lois Hintz, Re Sey-
est i:r: her. Also, ne r,-.a~.' i'ert, and Bunny Sto lzoff • 
send extra bundles of food This weekend, plaru"led by 
or clothing. If :rou are Royalt:r especially for 
interested in v.Titing to you, will be one you will 
her, the address is: never forget. 
Julia Schaffer • /r~l4219 The dance Saturday eve-
Foster farents' Plan ning is strictly fonnal, 
55 :iest 42nd Street which means "les ho!ll'!les" 
New York 18, N. Y. will wear a black tux, or 
Your friendship will tails, or a summer tuxedo. 
mean much to her! ~~ 3 .60 covers the cost of 
Julia Scha~~o_y:r~ve~~~nt_~ __ fo.£__!he _ !.~e~ . 
- - ~~ ... - ' ( \ ' '\ )-·) '::.. ~ ; -~ ,. p ._r::; __, ,>- ( \ " ,:-j., -:_: _ _r .. 
- ) j' ~j ;r-(·. :::vj ·-~/-·-~::.;;:_ ~ .c~ -·\.-3 c-:~(.(J 
r-o-c-~,~-'- --;:; -r ! \ -· ~~1' ~ - - -( ·-), 
' \'~ ... . '(""\ _ __. - )( '-~ ~_/_) f 
t, C.() e ' t -...- ; '----- \.-~ 
.. , '_j '\ '--) ! ___ ... * 'C:: e. c~< ,___ 
..._____, 
"WHAT SPARE TIME?" 
Evidently wondering what 
the more stable members of 
our hap~; institution nre 
doing during these hectic 
Hat Hunt days, the editors 
asked this reporter to in-
terview members of the fac-
ulty to see ·what they do in 
their spare t:be ; that 
1S 1 nave they any projects 
or momentous '.J :!.nn s 1.mce!" 
way. Idzs Vogt tells us 
that she is busy knitting 
a. baby blanket as a cLrist-
ening present for her god-
child--an event which is 
noY: so;:1e weeks past. Judg-
ing: from the amo1.mt of time 
involved, the blanket, al• 
though it ffia;y b e too la~ e, 
will never be too little • 
lyre on her head and, with 
the help of Miss Irvin, 
fastened gold paper notes 
on a blue dress. 
Fie expectantly wandered 
into Miss Benson 1s room 
but ·:.rhen asked, she smiled 
and said, "r:hat spare · 
time?" Still undaunted, 
this reporter threw back 
her shoulders and cornered 
Ers. Sheldon. !Iavinr, over-
come the great condition, 
"if I had spare time" , v:e 
lapsed into the subjunctive 
(used in the affirmative 
contrary to fact) and found 
that Hrs • Sheldon vrould do 
two things, collect an an-
tholoe;y of literary trorks 
she liked, r;etting rid of 
less satisfactory ones, 
and have five dogs instead 
Eiss Phillips, e2:1onr:; of four. 
those i itJ.lJl.OrJcalized in prL?J.t After this, the conver-
as ori f, inators of this ar- sation de~enerated into a 
ticle 1s title, declared discussion of do Gs in gen-
that s i1e is planning to eral anci ours in part icu-
explore the city. lar. By the we..y, did I 
IIiss Greacen is still tell you what my de.. cl1shund 
relaxing after being a did when he saw the IO:ilton 
"Rr..apsody in Blue" e..t a Berle program the other 
costume ball. She wore a night---? Oh well. --s.s. 
- ~~.~,i.,;?(_(_____ 'I .M ----s--=r-··--;-::· 
-~?~~ ~ > ( /. -2. ~~;~,\ ) <)/ ~-- ·- ~~:;> ( l'/\1 ::r. \ .~f-\ \ I ~ /f? ' < _f '--;;.-r·~'--- ;J I 
'r ~"~ \ _ r tl£: . .,~ ~·~- -- .. 1 · -- ~r.~ -~! . , 1 ( ~-r\c~~:~:,:.~e~~~i~~~'W).i'~~ )\ --· 1 ,-/l. ir ~ 1;:;;;/~:J:,._: \'? ~~~ 1 ~- : /- '«!A'i1fi!::.v,;flll/111/lf'r ·-J ~ , 1 "-r L.. • - -~~\ - ~<-~ ···-... - ....- ::.-.., 'fiJI!/" · ·i )UI''·, .~'-' - 1~ j . \ t:: ..:  ~· uf!/1/".' 'A/ Lj I ~-- \ -!J!!!.IP'\ _ C-C \. . . _ .- \./ 
, _ ____ _____________ __ c~~- -~~---=--- -- --------·- ~~r 
Q U I C K 
LEST YOU FORGET 
Downer has adopted n 
war rei'ug6e , and t:i.at 's 
fine. l3ut let's remem-
ber that little Julia is 
SNAPS 
COJT~Rli.TUALUOF3!!! 
! 
jRel. Council Chai~an 
1 J ea.n .Hghtma.n 
I 
I 
I 'iiZDD I HG BELLS only one of thousands in 
her situation. ~ive to 
"Save the Child;:-c;::u fund t 
I An,-, Dunst to l!icl< DeLeo 
I EPJ.:,_G BHENT 
Observed on Back Carmus : I 
;,_ sopt.oraore, havi:nr,.; I Audrey Reuss to 
watched an ener[!:etic IIat 1 Bob f:eischauer 
Hunter s-+;u~.1b l e and f n. ll in- ' 
to tile r:md , :::;azed coldly f~uestion: How do y ou know 
dovm at her a.nd conunanded, !; He.ttie Hat Hunt has a 
"no lying down on the job, "cod id d.a dose"? 
freshl>lan1 1" I Answer: 'Cuz of her stuf-
;-- ·----·--·I fed. headl 
I ;, 
:I 
\ ---. 'I I TiiviL EXFOSURES \ . /<.. \ /.:~ \ i ~. ~{!' .. ) ... ,~[ J::?(j;::-{~f,;~· ... - : Eay 5 I.iothers' '.i!eekend • ( . { •r • /y· .. ' ---.- ---\: . c ,. \ -' 1 1, ' ( , ·>---' Be g; J.ns ~ \ t , ·' ~::.:··- .. \ t // \ OT Exhibit 
-....... \' . r '· ... :.. ''-.!/_,. ,.-! , 
. ·4> v- · ,. , l I 
.... 1---_./_..-.·-:...;r·· . \-- !', 
I ~ \ {. / :ft} ~- ">/ '....J \ . ...-- i r;.~- \ ~- \ ~ 7..- \ 
". '__ ·.:i ..:.-- 1 c·\ jj Eay 6 
--- -·--... .. )."j- <t<.>l t)' ll 
t(i \_·::~ .-/ t/r '_; ~;, ·. I 
i :( -.;:- I / \ K./ I 
't ~ . I• : :· ( 1 d 
Greene 7:30 
Lilies of the Field. 
--C~t,.pe l 
Style Show 
Greene-
r.;us ic ?ro17ram 
Chapel 
B:l5 
2:00 
3:30 
Lilies of the Field 
--Ch&pel 8:15 ( ~ ·)·. ,, '·----;..:·;:. - . !'li .,.,~( I ·r ...... . (7· \., j 
............ :::_-:_•· ......... ._,). :::;---., j' 1!' Hay 7 Mothers' Breakfast 
'---, .-.. . .r 1 Do rr.1s 0:00 \ /' !I Hay 8 AATJN Senior Party 
I _ _or, I ---:--['/. eND ~ lj' COITege Club 7:30 
.MOTHf l'v.) ,JE.. <C. ~ !, Hayl3 Senior!!-~ , 
-- ·-· 1 Lilw. Cntr;r Clb 8:30 
